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Agreetirig.
from the-
Pres'ident

President. Harry Gunning,
although relatively new to the posi-
tion, has already made infoads in the
difficult task of showing society thie
essence of the university.

His primary goal is.to havethe
universi.ty become increasingly
meaningfui to those people who m it
serves. "This is-obviously a very
complex, multi-faceted objective
which to fully understand requires a
deep knowledge of universitues and
the many publics with which they can
productively interact.-

"Perhaps tho University of
Aberta cannet ha al thing .to ail
people. But it tertainly. carn-b. tflre~
things f0 moré,people." ' --

Among the groiupe for whomn ho -
would like f0 see the universifty
become increasingly more important;
Dr. Gunning lsts students and alum-
ni, the academic and nonacademyic
staff,, the provincial govenrmont
which directiy supports the universi-
ty and "the many publics with whom
associations would be ffmutuaâlly
beneficial.".

Dr. Gunning emphasizos that,
"the public does not understand that
the university is not a teaching
institution but a learning institution.
Our purpose is to stîmulate others to
learn for themselves.

His own learning encompasses a
wi de ranige cf subjects and issues. Ho
is a world renowned chemist, who
atta ined thaf status by graduating
from t he Unversity of Toronto with a
doctorate in physical chemistrW
attending Harvard University for a
year as a post-doctoral fellow; work-
ing.for the National Research Cou ncil
in Ottawa for three yoars; and serving
as chairman of the. University, of
Albert's chemistry department from-
1967 t0 1974.>

There is no greater joy thon
the joy of ciscovery: that Iastl*ng
satisfaction which cornes from
being, uniquely responsible for
contributing to the depth of
understanding and the -welfare
of. rnankind. This us what
Science is ail about, and in. our
OPEN HOUSE we have taken
great pains to show you theVogt
range of rnethods w. us:eas
scientists to penetrate the yet-
unknown:. W. hope that you wili
catch the. fire of our enthusiasm,
and join the, ranks of those who
have been responsible for some
of the -nobleat creations of the.
human mind.

Our Faculties of Agriculture
and Forestry, Engineering ând
Science represent - in their,
dedicatiomtothe. sokation of the
complex. scientific, and.
technological problemas which
beset our soci%ty. that which
constitutes a great university.

Give us your undivided
attention, and you may find that
a new sens. of purpose wiII
enrich your life..

HARRY E. GUNNING
PRESIDENT

-like a fIower, aks te -t9tie
climbing onto the crabssheblI withot4
any help.

On other occasions, the crab
coaxes the sea, anemone, rubbing
and tickling it until- it lts go of- thé
sheil or stone to which it clings.'
* Thon, in an action possibly

equivalent to 'carrying the bride over
the threshold', the crab lifts the sea
anemone onto its shèli, where the
sea anemrone takes hold and makes
its home.

This. and olher unique
relationships betvyeen ânimals- of
"married species'; - that is, aineip$

dîferontspectee.that, ve~te

-.tghe Bronze Bucraniuffiat the-
iliterhtional 'Festival of Scientific
and Educational Filins at Padua
University in ltaly.

.The film has also been showrrat
the Annual "Conversazione" of the
RoyalSociety of London and to the
Emperor of Japan, also a noted
marine biologist.

B esides, the Ross' production,.1 9.
other films aeaing20 minutes.in
-length wili bp -shbWn iri .*thre
àÎnphihâtrs l2V-i 24; ppd V-
1 28, iiithe 'ýV' Theatr8es iea (t,3crn.
the centre fold map), coeveringewny
topics in geology, geogral>hy;-bitty,
mathematics and cother fieWws' in
science.

* Theywitl be showîn between 10
a.m.-anýd 4 p.m., gjyving you a chance

also found that the crab
iishteft and rtght and has

s~ni~Noryabout the difforence.
"Ilypu lv à a hermit crab two sea

1*p -s hfirst onoe one é1b t'm'th lrst one off
t1é1~I.fi~I~rbê1oe glving himn

the sec*nd aiherte,.he will still put
the second.,cti. on the left."I

Hermit crabs linii empty snail
shelîs into which they withdraw to
ward off attack by other cratures.
They are usually' safe from most
predators when inside the sheils.

Sea anemones are found usually
on the shelîs 'of these large crabs,
attached firmnly by their pedlal diss.

The open. house visitor soeking
variety of.purpose would do weIl to
drop in to the departmnent of corm-
puting science. Only there can you
see a digitized picture of yourself.
only there can yqu see the instruc-.
tional game "hunt the wumpus."

The digitized pictures corne from
DIPPS - the Digital Picture Processr-
ing'System. Located in room 628 in,
the- General Services Building
îIumrnW1.6 on the centrer fold tna

~QI~S~ildsmo#stgt te nput,
05nla'GI-bpdütp 1-àr.pictures'

Thupi~of âQà firTVsdiitèe
and $toredcýI.i~thi PtY-9 compùter
and _tf> digiized picture can be
Mâ#fipulated by linear., tranisfor-
mations on the grap levels, spatial
transformiations, and the detection of
edges.

-hespben -word .. takeri for
granted afld usedèlffnost cQntinuous-
Iv each day. Btlhavé you ever taken a
long hard look at the spoken Word? If
you've read.this far, it's bechuée you
did take. a look whether or flot it *as
long and hard at the spoken Word.
That icuuar lookirq landca op?

wiges apd ~gkVs~
department of -linguistics in oi
742 of the General Services Building
No. 16 wilI have an opportunity ot
have their own voice print made and
at the same time find out what goes
on in a inguistics department which
devotes itself exclusively to ex-
perimental linguistics. In addition to
the' experi mental study of language
as a product or a 1thing', Ilinguistics-
research here, is also devoted to
ana lyzing what the human doés with
this special tool' what mental an d
physical processes cire used and how
are they used-both the production
and the perception of speech.'

Numerous displays will show the
work of the department and.someof
the complex equipment used, to do
that work,- as weIl as course end
career information. By the way, the
heavy black patterns in the voice print
above indicate ihe time-frequency
variationsî in the varjous sounds of
the. words, -spoken while the

-mountain4like .peaks' and valleys
alenq the-top edge show the volume
c, éoýh,%ound made by the speaker.

rou get
the Wumpus",

The pictures wiil be displayed on
a 611 storage.oscilliscope- in either
store or.non-store mode, Output in
the formf of polarCôid pictures Will be
provided.

in room 669of Qéneral Services,
you will ericounter, a midi-computer
laboratory containing 'DEC POP
11/45 and Nanodate ami com-
puters. Th ese machines are used for
computer systems -research but for
open house they'll assume a9 ''fun"
image and demonstrate a variety of
inistructional gamhes such as chess,
blackjack, moo, and, of course, -hunt
the wumpus."

To complete this scientiflc diver-
-sion, Alberta Reseàrch' (Atrnosp .heric
Sciences) will. make their - Iunar
lander" and other graphics programs
available for inspection.

Understa'ndin g'our-mindo'
The nature of man has long been

a subject for inquiry by scientists.
of --And at the Open House a numtber
ofdisptays will b. concerned with

investigations in this area. Two ofthe
departments taking part are ospectal-
ly concerned in this area psychology
and linguistics, both in the Faculty of
Science.

The psychology displays, locatod
in - the Psychology *Wiing f the
Biological Sciences Buildinig--15e on
the centre fold map, will have a
nomber of t«hemes for their displa.

The displays showing how psy-
chologists study the world of color
will deal with human detection of
color, color memory' and tl'ie
relationship of color to mood and
expectation. Visitors to the displays.
will have the opportunity to have
their color memory tsted.: A

Research into the self règulation'

of .brainwaves la helping psy-
chologists to gain a new understan-
ding of the relationships betweon
mental and physical avents, and of an
organism's capacities rfor control of
those events. B3iofeedbac.k training is
becomidng t~-proferred ftorm ,of
therapy for a number of mental and
physical ilînesses.

. A video-tape presentatiofl on
teaching. languaga t-o' eriMatjOnlY
dîsturbod <atistic) çfiildrerm witl b.e
used 'to demryonstratwe ho%W behavior
change techiq4ues, derived-fo
oxperiments investigating- how
animais and humans loarn, are used
today in the treatment ôf behaviorelly
disturbod children. This-presentation

-will show* how these basic pri ncipalIs
are being used by à.local treatment
agency, The Edmronton Scjtool for
Autistic Children.

Although -memorV 'ii usually

thought of as. a unitary system,
psychologists have now identified
three types of memory systems, A
display,will answec qpestions regar-
dinù the relatiériship betw een the
systoms, the permanaýnce of- informa-
-lion in each, hQ'w inform-ation.is lost.-and how it might beo botter retained.

1.Another display will consist of
twvo domonstrations: à demonstra-
lion of brain laterality on a mem-bergf
the audence, and a demonstration of
brain, aSymmetry i.n a videa tape
simulation Kýof the performance of a
s plit-brain subject.

The dopartment ýof linguistios
located in the General Services
Building" 16 on the map will have
displays related b man's uséofô
speech. Besigles viewing the dis-
plays, visitoiswili have a chance to
seo a voibe' prinit made perhaps of
their own voice.


